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Abstract 
A survey analysis approach for organic 

materials is presented. The scheme presented 
is relatively simple and inexpensive, yet pro- 
duces useful information which can be utilized 
to decide whether more sophisticated and ex- 
pensive methods are justified. A selection o f  
Level 1 data from environmental samples is 
presented. 

A brief discussion o f  Level 2 analysis tech- 
niques is also included. 

INTRODUCTION 

Two of the major responsibilities of EPA's In- 
dustrial Environmental Research Laboratory in 
North Carolina (IERL/RTP) are control 
technology development and environmental 
assessment. Due to a growing awareness and 
concern oyer the effect of pollution in our sur- 
roundings, the current emphasis is on en- 
vironmental assessment. 

Worldwide energy shortages have added 
momentum to development programs for alter- 
nate or modified energy or fuels production. It 
is particularly important that these emerging 
technologies be evaluated, as they develop, for 
their potential environmental insult. By means 
of such early investigation, problem processes 
may be modified at the most effective and 
economical stage, or control technology may 
be developed in parallel with production 
technology. 

Only a few existing industrial processes have 
been reasonably well characterized with 
respect to their release of a few selected 
pollutants. Far fewer, if indeed any, processes 
have been adequately studied for a wide range 
of potentially harmful materials. For this 
reason, control technology needs will remain 
undefined until the potential environmental ef- 
fects are estimated. 

Environmental assessment is a formidable 
task, technically difficult, and extremely expen- 
sive. In order to help maximize the information 
gain of such programs and to minimize the 
costs, special approaches have been developed 
to sampling and analysis programs for en- 
vironmental assessment. This paper discusses 
one part of such an approach: organic analysis 
employed in Level 1 of an environmental 
assessment. 

FUNDAMENTALS 

Before discussing the organic analysis ap- 
proach employed in Level 1 of an environ- 
mental assessment, it is appropriate to con- 
sider some of the pertinent terminology. To say 
that an environmental assessment is a project 
involving problem definition with regard to 
pollutant source environmental insult is con- 
venient, but perhaps an oversimplification. A 
longer, but more complete, description is that 
an IERL/RTP environmental assessment con- 
tains: (1) a systematic evaluation of the 
physical, chemical, and biological char- 
acteristics of all streams associated with a 
process; (2) predictions of the probable effects 
of those streams on the environment; (3) 
prioritization of those streams relative to their 
individual hazard potential; and (4) identifica- 
tion of any necessary control technology pro- 
grams. 

Examination of several strategies for en- 
• vironmental assessment sampling and analysis 
led to the conclusion that a phased approach 
was the most cost and information effective. 
The phased approach has been discussed in 
several recent publications (1, 2, 3, 4). This 
strategy makes use of three levels of sampling 
and analysis: Level 1 is a survey phase; Level 2 
is a d~rected detailed analysis, based on Level 1 
information; and Level 3 involves monitoring of 
priority pollutants selected by use of informa- 
tion generated during the two previous phases. 
Level 1 sampling and sample preparation pro- 
cedures are dealt with in several publications 
(5, 6, 7, 8). A f l ow  chart of the Level 1 analysis 
scheme, shown in Figure 1, contains four major 
divisions of analysis: physical, inorganic 
chemical, organic chemical, and biological. 
Organic analysis will be the primary topic 
discussed from this point on. 
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ORGANIC ANALYSIS 
OVERVIEW 

Current analytical technology makes it possi- 
ble to identify and quantify virtually all of the 
organic constituents of even the most complex 
mixture, given sufficient sample, funds, and 
time. Obviously all three will not be available 
for every case; hence, adjustments must be 
made in the degree of information expected 
from the sample, Specific compound identifica- 
tion should not, in general, be expected at 
costs commensurate wi th  the Level 1 
philosophy, Therefore, the scheme presented is 
relatively simple and inexpensive, yet produces 
information which can be utilized to decide 
whether more sophisticated and expensive 
methods are justified. The Level 1 organic 
analysis produces data in terms of chro- 
matographic classes of compounds and 
characteristic infrared absorption bands. The 
Level 1 organic analysis strategy shown in 
Figure 2 shows four analytical operations that 
are central to the scheme. 

Liquid chromatographic separation (Appen- 
dix A. 1 ) is the heart of the whole approach. It is 
an analytical step (in that behavior of a given 
class of compounds is predictable) as well as a 
separation step (since the fractions may be fur- 
ther analyzed much more readily than the 
original mixture). The behavior of selected 
classes of compounds with respect to the 
chromatographic analysis is shown in Figure 3. 
Distribution of a few selected compounds is 
shown in Figure 4, 

The second analysis operation is determina- 
tion of total organics content. This operation 
allows quantitation of the organics in each of 
the chromatographic fractions as well as ali- 
quot size selection for optimum column opera- 
tion. The original Level 1 scheme (8), as well as 
the first revision (5), depended entirely upon 
reduction to dryness and weighing for total 
organics determination. Recent data show that 
many materials in the boiling range below 
275~C may be partially lost by that approach 
(9). Accordingly, a gas chromatography pro- 
cedure for volatile organics has been adopted 
as a part of the Level 1 strategy (Appendix 
A.2). Total organic content is obtained by addi- 
tion of the gravimetric results and the total 
chromatographable organics (TCO), 

The ' [ tn rd analysis ope.~ation is infrared ab- 
sorption spectropBotometry. This classical 
techr 'aue ~s o~te.~ overlooked in today's mass- 
spectrometry-dominated laboratory, but still re- 
mains a powerS'Jr too! wh{ch provides con- 
s~derab:e ~r~ormat!o~ at moderate cost. Infra- 

h red spectre of t:~e ~h*~.=-. c. romatograph~c frac- 
tions may be used to confirm the absence or 
presence of partic,.!a ~ compound classes or 
functior, a~ g,ef.';as ;.~s ~-d~cated by the 
chromatog~ahic data, I: is occasionally possible 
to obtain specific compound identification from 
the ;q~ra-ed ....... ~-., ".,~ o..=c,...; a...~ es previously mep- 
tioned, the comc3exity o~ most environmental 
samp{es makes tl-is the exception rather than 
the rule, 

The fourth ana!yt:cal opera~ion of the Level 1 
organic scheme "s ~ow reso!ution mass spec- 
trometry (LMRS), Tl~is earticu!ar tool, sitting 
firmly in the midd;e o{ the trans!tion zone 
between Love's 1 and 2, causes many 
philosoDhfca~ p,ob!ems corceming its proper 
utilizatior, The ~r;,~;'~a' Level ~. scheme die not 
contain LRMS (8); b'~,t, ;': was included in the 
modified strategy (5) to prevent potential trig- 
gering of Leve' 2 efforts based on large 
amounts of SUSPiC'~OUS, but ;nnoc'ao:,s, 
organics. LRMS can be a very powerful tool, 
especially when com.bi~ed w:th the other Level 
1 components. !n maPy cases, comooupd iden- 
tification and quanti{!cation are eoss;ble when 
the entire scheme is apoqed. What, then, are 
the philosophice' orob!ems? 

The first and *oremost orob!em is cost.'One 
LRMS app~icat;on including interpretation costs 
about $100,  not 8 !erie sum compared to 
overall Level ! costs. If L~MS:~s necessary on 
only one or two .-'~ect"-ons, then costs are 
nominal, informet;o~ gain ~s corsiderable, and 
cost effectiveness is ~" ' • ~cn. ;p t;~e worst case, 
however, one tray be fo'ce~ to aep!y LRMS to 
all eJgh: ~ract;o~.s a ~ d  employ beth probe and 
batch modes o ~" sam.~e ;~t'oductio~. "he re- 
sultant LRMS cost is $~600 per sample, a 
significant increase. The cost ~mpact of such a 
per-sample increase may be forcefully !l- 
lustrated by the fol!owing hyoothet;ca! exam- 
ple. 

If three flue gas samples are taken with a 
Source Assessment Samplirg System (SASS) 
at each of 50 p-iants, the resulting number of 
subsamples requiring Level 1 o-ganic analys~s 
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COMPOUND 
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is 700, A $/30& cast ,,%c:¢~s~ oc 7CO 

samp,es a:,',oun=s ~.~ ~, l .'/,~,i;',.cc,. ,,'~ ',:at':, -~,,nce 
four  of ":r,e save:, S~.SS .~.~.~.m,;,e; -s,,a~;V 
conta;:, no s;~,',:,";c~r,: ~::c~,',: o.: or~a:,ic 
material, the exper.sive p~c: of :h;, scr, srne ;s 
seldom ~=sc.neo. The :,czec.Lia. wc>:st =3se cost 
must, r, or, e:ne;ess, bc =~.,'io~ s,y co,%,cerec. 

Tne seco,-.a st'a:,.cic,.;l (3.'cc, ie:'r'= e,;~:oun=erec 
when cons;,".e¢;n~ L=,X',S fc. :nci=s:o:. i,', Leve~ i 
is tr, a~ zr, e :ec:,n;que a;.)e~.rs "~c De a:, 
"overk ih"  approac;, zo wca; was originally a 
ver~ n;oOesz a:.a.v:ic&, 9oal. ,,', os-e," wo.'ds, 
one pi'ODa~,,~,, £,C~=~t%zL ,',~,eQ ~h&'~ .',"~2A h:o:r, ca- 

tion at Le~e, ; ',L, o;cer ~o c,',o:<e [n6 ,',ecessary 
decislons. A; p;esen% L.~,V,S ,s ic.c;uded ;n 
Level 1 as at, op[io~, :3 c,9 ' . ,s~ or, an "as 
needed" basis, 

It should also b~ u;;-~=.i,/d;scuss~ w, ' , ' /LRMS 
is employed :athe; .;-,st. the n,o,e :5~%cn~,l n ~ n  
resolution mass spec',ron~e~,% (I-~F~MS) ol tne 
more popuiar gas cn~ o~',1a~o9~ aphy/n~aas spec- 
trometry (GCMS). H6MS ,s rou~shly 4 times as 
expensive as LR;AS. The de[ailed information 
and compound specificizy available from this 
technique are far neyona t~,e or;,.3.nal goa; of 

J Reproducec[ from 
best available Copy. ' ~ ] ~  

Level 1, and HRMS is not readily available for 
the quantity of samples envisioned. GCMS is 
also more expensive than LRMS and it has the 
added d isadvantage of detect ing only 
chromatographable materials. Both HRMS and 
GCMS are considered excellent Level 2 tech- 
niques. 

ILLUSTRATIVE LEVEL 1 DATA 

Level 1 SASS subsamples will typically in- 
volve results from extraction of particulate, 
porous polymer, or condensate. An example of 
this type of data for an electric arc furnace par- 
ticulate s.cmple is discussed below. 

ELECTRIC ARC FURNACE PARTICULATE 

Sample  Treatment  
Particulate (11 .500 g) was extracted for 8 

hours with 100 ml of methylene chloride in a 
Soxhlet extractor. Total chromatographable 
organic analysis (TCO) of the crude extract in- 
dicated 1 mg/ml of the C 7 - C18 boiling range. 
Gravimetric (Grav.) analysis indicated an addi- 
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TABLE 1 

LI=V]~L 1 LC COLUMN RECOVERIES 

Fraction Weight, mg 

1 7.2 

2 1.5 

3 2.0 

4 1.9 

5 1.8 

6 3.3 

7 1.4 

8 0.i 

Sample Fractionation 
The recovered weights of material from the 

Level 1 LC column, that resulted from applying 
the total extracted sample (evaporated to 
dryness), are given in Table 1. 

Infrared Analysis 
Infrared results from fraction 6 were the 

most valuable. Strong or medium bands are 
reported in Table 2 with their assignments. 

The IR of fraction 1 contained only hydrocar- 
bon bands. The spectrum of fraction 3 contain- 
ed bands at 2925, 2915, and 2830 ¢m -1, in- 
dicative of aliphatic substitution. Infrared 
analysis of fractions 3 through 7 showed that 
the organic content of the sample was aromatic 
in nature with a variety of functional groups in- 
cluding multiple ring structures and oxidation 
products such as ketones and acids. No LRMS 
was performed on these samples since the 
quantity of material in any of the fractions was 
less than the threshold amount. 

tional 13.8 mg of organic rnaterial present in 
the extract. The initial TCO + Gray. showed 
that the sample could be taken to dryness in the 
later steps of Level 1 without significant loss of 
sampte. 

CONCLUSION 

The objective in Level 1 organic analysis'is to 
provide a cost effective screening schema for 
source assessment, The electric arc furnace 
particulate example above shows many of the 
benefits of this approach. In particular, that all 

TABLE 2 

INFRARED BAND ASSIGNMENTS (FRACTION 6} 

-i 
Band, ca Assignment 

3500 

1710 

1510 

1455, 1460, 

830, 750 

1380 

A broad band i n d i c a t i n g  hydroxyl .  

Aromatic or conjugated  ketone .  

Aromatic carbon s t r e t c h .  

Carbon/carbon scissor and wag. 

Substituted aromatic. 
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fractions from the LC separation after the sec 
ond fraction are aromatic in nature and that the 
boiling point range for the sample is greater 
than C16 shows that the source potentially 
emits polycyclic organic material (POM) in the 
toxic and carcinogenic range. The weight and 
class distribution in the fraction causes the 
source to be of further interest. Level 2 analysis 
is indicated for POM by GC/MS or HPLC in com- 
bination with LRMS or HRMS. 
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APPENDIX A 
SELECTED LEVEL 1 

PROCEDURES 

A. 1 Procedure for Liquid Chromatography Col- 
umn Preparation 
Column: 200 mm x 10.5 mm ID, 

glass with Teflon stopcock. 
Adsorbent: Davison Silica Gel, 60-200 

mesh, Grade 950, (Fisher 
Scientific Company). This 
adsorbent is activated at 
110°C for 2 hours just prior 
to use. Cool in a desiccator. 

A.1.1 Dry-pack the chromatographic col- 
umn, plugged at one end with glass wool, with 
6.0 g of freshly activated silica gel. A portion of 
properly activated silica gel weighing 6.0 4- 
0.2 g occupies 8 ml in a 10 m] graduated 
cylinder, Vibrate the column for 1 minute to 
compact the gel bed. Pour pentane into the sol- 
vent reservoir positioned above the column and 
let the pentane flow into the silica gel bed until 
the column is homogeneous throughout and 
free of any cracks and trapped air bubbles*. 
The total height of the silica bed in this packed 
column is 10 cm. The solvent void volume of 
the column is 2 to 4 ml. When the column is ful- 
ly prepared, altow the pentane level in the col- 
umn to drop to the top of the silica bed so that 
the sample can be loaded for subsequent 
chromatographic elution. 

TabTe A1 shows the sequence of the 
chromatographic elution. In order to ensure 
adequate resolution and producibility, maintain 
the column elution rate at 1 ml per minute. 
A. 1.2 Loading Sample on the Column 

Fiace 1 - 5 ml of CH2CI 2 extract containing 
15 - 100 mg (preferably 100 rag) of solute 
(TCO + GRAV) in a graduated centrifuge tube 
or K-D receiver. Add 200 rng of silica gel 
prepared as for the LC column. Evaporate if 
necessary to reduce volume to 1 ml. Add 1 rnl 
of hexane and mix by gentle agitation. Again 
reduce the volume to 1 rnl by evaporation. Add 
1 ml more of hexane and mix. Again reduce the 

*A water jacketed column run between 18 and 22°C will 
help avoid this problem. 

volume to 1 ml. Transfer the hexane and silica 
gel to the top of the previously prepared LC col- 
umn. 

Run the column as directed, rinsing the 
graduated receiver with fresh solvent as they 
are introduced in the elution sequence. 
A. 1.3 Chromatographic Separation into 

Eight Fractions 
The volume of solvents shown in Table A1 

represents the solvent volume collected for 
that fraction. If the volume of solvent collected 
is less than the volume actually added due to 
evaporat ion,  add addi t ional  so lvent  as 
necessary. In all cases, however, the solvent 
level in the column should be at the top of the 
gel bed (i.e., the sample-containing zone) at the 
end of the collection of any sample fraction. 

After the first fraction is collected, rinse the 
original sample, weighing the funnel with a few 
ml of the fraction 2 solvent (20% methylene 
chloride/pentane) and carefully transfer this 
rinsing into the column, Repeat as necessary 
for fractions 3 and 4. 

A.2 Total Chromatographable Organic 
Analysis (TCO) 

Analyze a I/~1 aliquot of solution by GC using 
a flame ionization detector. A 6 f t x  1/8 in. O .D. 
column of 10% OV-101 on 100/120 mesh 
Supelcoport has been used successfully for this 
analysis. Other silicon phases (OV-1, etc.) may 
work as well, but a 10% loading is recom- 
mended. The GC should be operated isother- 
mally at about 30 ° C -- or room temperature 
- -  for 5 minutes after sample injection and then 
programmed at approximately 20 °C  per 
minute to 250°C and held at 250°C as long as 
necessary for complete elution of sample. 

Integrator should be set to begin integration 
at a time intermediate between the hexane (C 6) 
and heptane (C 7) peak maxima (i.e., C6. 5) and 
terminate at the peak maxima of the hep- 
tadecane (C17) peak, as determined from 
calibration standards. In this manner the in- 
tegrated area will cover material in the boiling 
range of C 7 - O16. 

Calibration should utilize a mixture contain- 
ing a homologous series of hydrocarbons from 
07 to 016. Standards should be prepared to 
cover the concentration range to be studied. 

1 0 3  



TABLE A1 

LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY ELUTION SEQUENCE 

No, 
Frac t ion  

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

Solvent  Composition 

Pentane 

20% Methylene c h l o r i d e  in pentane 

50% Methylene ch lo r ide  in pentane 

Methylene c h l o r i d e  

5% Methanol in  methylene ch lo r ide  

20% Methanol in  methylene c h l o r i d e  

50% Methanol in  methylene ch lo r ide  

Conc. HC1/Methanol/Methylene 
c h l o r i d e  (5 ÷ 70 + 30) 

Volume 
Collected,t  m,1 

25 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 
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